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The Great Litany 
 

 
  



From all blindness of heart; from pride, vainglory, and hypocrisy; from envy, hatred, 
and malice; and from all want of charity,  

 
 
 
 

From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, the flesh, 
and the devil, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
From all false doctrine, heresy, and schism; from hardness of heart, and contempt of thy 
Word and com-mand-ment, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
From lightning and tempest; from earthquake, fire, and flood; from plague, pestilence, 
and fa-mine, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
From all oppression, conspiracy, and rebellion; from violence, battle, and murder; and 
from dying suddenly and un-pre-par’d, 
 
 
By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy holy Nativity and submission to the Law; 
by thy Baptism, Fasting, and Temp-ta-tion, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
By thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by thy Cross and Passion; by thy precious Death 
and Burial; by thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension; and by the Coming of the Ho-
ly Ghost, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death, and in 
the day of judg-ment, Good Lord, deliver us. 
 
We sinners do beseech thee to hear us, O Lord God; and that it may please thee to rule 
and govern thy holy Church Universal in the right way, 

 
 
 
 

That it may please thee to illumine [_____, Archbishop of Canterbury, ____, the 
Presiding Bishop, ____ our bishop (and ______ our bishop suffragan), _____, our Rector, 
and] all bishops, priests, and deacons, with true knowledge and understanding of thy 
Word; and that both by their preaching and living, they may set it forth, and show it a-
ccor-ding-ly, 
 
That it may please thee to bless and keep all thy people, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 



That it may please thee to send forth laborers into thy harvest, and to draw all mankind 
in-to thy kingdom,  

 
 
 
 

That it may please thee to give to all people increase of grace to hear and receive thy 
Word, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth all such as have erred, and are de-
ceiv’d,  We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to give us a heart to love and fear thee, and diligently to live 
after thy co-mmand-ments, 
 
That it may please thee so to rule the hearts of thy servants, the President of the United 
States, and all others in authority, that they may do justice, and love mercy, and walk in 
the ways of truth, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to make wars to cease in all the world; to give to all nations 
unity, peace, and concord, and to bestow freedom   u-pon all peoples, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to show thy pity upon all prisoners and captives, the homeless 
and the hungry, and all who are desolate and o-ppress’d, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to give and preserve to our use the bountiful fruits of the earth, 
so that in due time all may en-joy them, We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to inspire us, in our several callings, to do the work which thou 
givest us to do with singleness of heart as thy servants, and for the com-mon good, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to preserve all who are in danger by reason of their la-bor or tra-
vel, We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to preserve, and provide for, all women in childbirth, young 
children and orphans, the widowed, and all whose homes are broken or torn by strife, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to visit the lonely; to strengthen all who suffer in mind, body, 
and spirit, [especially ________]; and to comfort with thy presence those who are failing  
and in-firm’d, We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 



That it may please thee to support, help, and comfort all who are in danger, necessity, 
and tri-bu-la-tion, 

 
 
 
 

 
That it may please thee to have mercy u-pon all mankind,  
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to give us true repentance; to forgive us all our sins, 
negligences, and ignorances; and to endue us with the grace of thy Holy Spirit to amend 
our lives according to thy ho-ly Word, 
 
 
That it may please thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers, and to turn 
their hearts, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand; to comfort and help the weak-
hearted; to raise up those who fall; and finally to beat down Satan un-der our feet, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to X grant unto [_________, and to] all the faithful departed 
eternal life and peace, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 
That it may please thee to grant that, in the fellowship of the Ever-Blessed Virgin Mary, 
[of __________,] and all the saints, we may attain to thy hea-ven-ly kingdom, 
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
  



Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
   thy kingdom come, 
   thy will be done,  
   on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
   as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation,  
   but deliver us from evil. Amen.  
 
V.  O Lord, let thy mercy be showed upon us;  
R.  As we do put our trust in thee.  
 
The Officiant concludes with the following or some other Collect  
Let us pray.  
 
Almighty God, who hast promised to hear the petitions of those who ask in thy Son’s 
Name: We beseech thee mercifully to incline thine ear to us who have now made our 
prayers and supplications unto thee; and grant that those things which we have asked 
faithfully according to thy will, may be obtained effectually, to the relief of our 
necessity, and to the setting forth of thy glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
  



A Penitential Office from the 1928 BCP 
 
The Minister and the People kneeling, then shall be said by them this Psalm following. 
 

Psalm 51  Miserere mei, Deus 

   
 
 
 
 
  



 

 
 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, 
   thy kingdom come, 
   thy will be done,  
   on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
   as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation,  
   but deliver us from evil. Amen.  
 



V.  O Lord, save thy servants;  
R.  That put their trust in thee.  
 

V.  Send unto them help from above.  
R.  And evermore mightily defend them. 
 

V.  Help us, O God our Saviour.  
R.  And for the glory of thy Name deliver us;  
be merciful to us sinners, for thy Name's sake.  
 

V.  O Lord, hear our prayer.  
R.  And let our cry come unto thee.  
 

Let us pray. 

 LORD, we beseech thee, mercifully hear our prayers, and spare all those who 
confess their sins unto thee; that they, whose consciences by sin are accused, by thy 

merciful pardon may be absolved; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 MOST mighty God, and merciful Father, who hast compassion upon all men, 
and who wouldest not the death of a sinner, but rather that he should turn 
from his sin, and be saved; Mercifully forgive us our trespasses; re-ceive and 

comfort us, who are grieved and wearied with the burden of our sins. Thy property is 
always to have mercy; to thee only it appertaineth to forgive sins. Spare us there-fore, 
good Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast re-deemed; enter not into judgment with 
thy servants; but so turn thine anger from us, who meekly acknowledge our 
transgressions, and truly repent us of our faults, and so make haste to help us in this 
world, that we may ever live with thee in the world to come; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  

¶ Then shall the People say this that followeth, after the Minister. 

URN thou us, O good Lord, and so shall we be turned. Be favourable, O Lord, Be 
favourable to thy people, Who turn to thee in weeping, fasting, and praying. For 
thou art a merciful God, Full of compassion, Long-suffering, and of great pity. 

Thou sparest when we deserve punishment, And in thy wrath thinkest upon mercy. 
Spare thy people, good Lord, spare them, And let not thine heritage be brought to 
confusion. Hear us, O Lord, for thy mercy is great, And after the multitude of thy 
mercies look upon us; Through the merits and mediation of thy blessed Son, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.  

O 

O 

T 



¶ Then the Minister shall say, 

 GOD, whose nature and property is ever to have mercy and to forgive; Receive 
our humble petitions; and though we be tied and bound with the chain of our 
sins, yet let the pitifulness of thy great mercy loose us; for the honour of Jesus 

Christ, our Mediator and Advocate. Amen. 

HE Lord bless us, and keep us. The Lord make his face to shine upon us, and be 
gracious unto us. The Lord lift up his countenance upon us, and give us peace, both 

now and evermore. Amen. 

 

 
 
  

O 
T 



The Supplication1 

For use in the Litany in place of the Versicle and Collect which follows the Lord’s Prayer; or at the end of 
Morning or Evening Prayer; or as a separate devotion; especially in times of war, or of national anxiety, 
or of disaster.  
 
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.  
Amen. 
 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 
Our Father, 
   who art in heaven, 
   hallowed be thy Name, 
   thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
   on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
   as we forgive those who trepass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
   but deliver us from evil. Amen. 
 
V.  O Lorde, deal not with us after our sins. 
R.  Neither rewarded us according to our iniquities. 
 
Let us pray. 
 
O God merciful father, that despisest not the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the 
desire of such as be sorrowful, mercifully assist our prayers, that we make before 

 
1 1979 BCP, p. 154-55. Additions from the 1549 BCP. 



the in all our troubles and adversities, whensoever they oppress us: And 
graciously hear us, that those evils, which the craft and subtlety of the devil or 
man worketh against us, be brought to naught, and by the providence of thy 
goodness, they may be dispersed, that we thy servants, being hurt by no 
persecutions, may ever more give thanks unto thee, in thy holy Church, 
thorough Jesus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 
 
O Lord, arise, help us;  
And deliver us for thy Name’s sake.  
 

O God, we have heard with our ears, and our fathers have declared unto us, the 
noble works that thou didst in their days, and in the old time before them.  
 

O Lord, arise, help us; 
and deliver us for thy Name’s sake.  
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.  
 

O Lord, arise, help us; 
and deliver us for thy Name’s sake.  
 
V. From our enemies defend us, O Christ; 
R. Graciously behold our afflictions. 
 

V. With pity behold the sorrows of our hearts;  
R. Mercifully forgive the sins of thy people.  
 

V. Favorably with mercy hear our prayers; 
R. O Son of David, have mercy upon us. 
 

V. Both now and ever vouchsafe to hear us, O Christ; 
R. Graciously hear us, O Christ; graciously hear us, O Lord Christ.  
 

V. O Lord, let thy mercy be upon us; 
R. As we put our trust in thee.  
 
 
The Officiant concludes  
Let us pray.  



We humbly beseech thee, O Father, mercifully to look upon our infirmities; and, 
for the glory of thy Name, turn from us all those evils that we most justly have 
deserved; and grant that in all our troubles we may put our whole trust and 
confidence in thy mercy, and evermore serve thee in holiness and pureness of 
living, to thy honor and glory; through our only Mediator and Advocate, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
  



The Order for The Visitation of the Sick2 
 

When any person is sick, notice shall be given thereof to the Minister of the Parish; who, 
coming into the sick person's house, shall say, 

PEACE be to this house, and to all that dwell in it. 

When he cometh into the sick man's presence he shall say, kneeling down, 

REMEMBER not, Lord, our iniquities, nor the iniquities of our forefathers: Spare us, 
good Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood, 
and be not angry with us for ever. 

Answer.Spare us, good Lord. 

Then the Minister shall say, 

Let us pray. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 
OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us 
our trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into 
temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

Minister. O Lord, save thy servant; 
Answer. Which putteth his trust in thee. 

Minister .Send him help from thy holy place; 
Answer. And evermore mightily defend him. 

Minister. Let the enemy have no advantage of him; 
Answer. Nor the wicked approach to hurt him. 

Minister. Be unto him, O Lord, a strong tower, 

 
2 1662 BCP.  



Answer. From the face of his enemy. 

Minister .O Lord, hear our prayers; 
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee. 

 

Minister 

O LORD, look down from heaven, behold, visit, and relieve this thy servant. Look 
upon him with the eyes of thy mercy, give him comfort and sure confidence in thee, 
defend him from the danger of the enemy, and keep him in perpetual peace and safety; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

HEAR us, Almighty and most merciful God and Saviour; extend thy accustomed 
goodness to this thy servant who is grieved with sickness. Sanctify, we beseech thee, 
this thy fatherly correction to him; that the sense of his weakness may add strength 
to his faith, and seriousness to his repentance: that, if it shall be thy good pleasure to 
restore him to his former health, he may lead the residue of hislife in thy fear, and to 
thy glory: or else give him grace so to take thy visitation, that, after this painful life 
ended, he may dwell with thee in life everlasting; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Then shall the Minister exhort the sick person after this form, or other like. 

DEARLY beloved, know this, that Almighty God is the Lord of life and death, and of 
all things to them pertaining, as youth, strength, health, age, weakness, and sickness. 
Wherefore, whatsoever your sickness is, know you certainly, that it is God's visitation. 
And for what cause soever this sickness is sent unto you; whether it be to try your 
patience, for the example of others, and that your faith may be found in the day of the 
Lord laudable, glorious, and honourable, to the increase of glory and endless felicity; 
or else it be sent unto you to correct and amend in you whatsoever doth offend the 
eyes of your heavenly Father; know you certainly, that if you truly repent you of your 
sins, and bear your sickness patiently, trusting in God's mercy for his dear Son Jesus 
Christ's sake, and render unto him humble thanks for his fatherly visitation, submitting 
yourself wholly unto his will, it shall turn to your profit, and help you forward in the 
right way that leadeth unto everlasting life. 

  



If the person visited be very sick, then the Curate may end his exhortation in this place, or else 
proceed. 

TAKE therefore in good part the chastisement of the Lord: For (as Saint Paul saith in 
the twelfth chapter to the Hebrews) whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and 
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you 
as with sons; for what son is he whom the father chasteneth not? But if ye be without 
chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and not sons. 
Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh, which corrected us, and we gave them 
reverence: shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of spirits, and live? 
For they verily for a few days chastened us after their own pleasure; but he for our 
profit, that we might be partakers of his holiness. These words, good brother, are 
written in holy Scripture for our comfort and instruction, that we should patiently, and 
with thanksgiving, bear our heavenly Father's correction, whensoever by any manner 
of adversity it shall please his gracious goodness to visit us. And there should be no 
greater comfort to Christian persons, than to be made like unto Christ, by suffering 
patiently adversities, troubles, and sicknesses. For he himself went not up to joy, but 
first he suffered pain; he entered not into his glory before he was crucified. So truly our 
way to eternal joy is to suffer here with Christ; and our door to enter into eternal life is 
gladly to die with Christ; that we may rise again from death, and dwell with him in 
everlasting life. Now therefore, taking your sickness, which is thus profitable for you, 
patiently, I exhort you, in the name of God, to remember the profession which you 
made unto God in your Baptism. And forasmuch as after this life there is an account 
to be given unto the righteous Judge, by whom all must be judged without respect of 
persons, I require you to examine yourself and your estate, both toward God and man; 
so that, accusing and condemning yourself for your own faults, you may find mercy at 
our heavenly Father's hand for Christ's sake, and not be accused and condemned in 
that fearful judgement. Therefore I shall rehearse to you the Articles of our Faith, that 
you may know whether you do believe as a Christian man should, or no. 

Here the Minister shall rehearse the Articles of the Faith, saying thus, 

DOST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth? 

And in Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our Lord? And that he was conceived by the 
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary; that he suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; that he went down into hell, and also did rise again the 
third day; that he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; and from thence shall come again at the end of the world, to judge the quick 
and the dead? 



And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholick Church; the Communion 
of Saints; the Remission of sins; the Resurrection of the flesh; and everlasting life after 
death? 

The sick person shall answer, 

All this I stedfastly believe. 

Then shall the Minister examine whether he repent him truly of his sins, and be in charity 
with all the world; exhorting him to forgive, from the bottom of his heart, all persons that have 
offended him; and if he have offended any other, to ask them forgiveness; and where he hath 
done injury or wrong to any man, that he make amends to the uttermost of his power. And if 
he have not before disposed of his goods, let him then be admonished to make his Will, and to 
declare his debts, what he oweth, and what is owing unto him; for the better discharging of his 
conscience, and the quietness of his Executors. But men should often be put in remembrance 
to take order for the settling of their temporal estates whilst they are in health. 

These words before rehearsed may be said before the Minister begin his Prayer, as he shall see 
cause. 

The Minister should not omit earnestly to move such sick persons as are of ability to be liberal 
to the poor. 

Here shall the sick person be moved to make a special confession of his sins, if he feel his 
conscience troubled with any weighty matter. After which confession, the Priest shall absolve 
him (if he humbly and heartily desire it) after this sort. 

OUR Lord Jesus Christ, who hath left power to his Church to absolve all sinners who 
truly repent and believe in him, of his great mercy forgive thee thine offences: And by 
his authority committed to me, I absolve thee from all thy sins, In the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

  



And then the Priest shall say the Collect following. 

Let us pray. 

O MOST merciful God, who, according to the multitude of thy mercies, dost so put 
away the sins of those who truly repent, that thou rememberest them no more: Open 
thine eye of mercy upon this thy servant, who most earnestly desireth pardon and 
forgiveness. Renew in him (most loving Father) whatsoever hath been decayed by the 
fraud and malice of the devil, or by his own carnal will and frailness; preserve and 
continue this sick member in the unity of the Church; consider his contrition, 
accept his tears, asswage his pain, as shall seem to thee most expedient for him. And 
forasmuch as he putteth his full trust only in thy mercy, impute not unto him 
his former sins, but strengthen him with thy blessed Spirit; and, when thou art pleased 
to take him hence, take him unto thy favour, through the merits of thy most dearly 
beloved Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Then shall the Minister say this Psalm. 

In te, Domine, speravi. PSALM 71 

IN thee, O Lord, have I put my trust; let me never be put to confusion : but rid me, 
and deliver me in thy righteousness; incline thine ear unto me, and save me. 

Be thou my strong hold, whereunto I may alway resort : thou hast promised to help 
me; for thou art my house of defence, and my castle. 

Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the ungodly : out of the hand of the 
unrighteous and cruel man. 

For thou, O Lord God, art the thing that I long for : thou art my hope, even from my 
youth. 

Through thee have I been holden up ever since I was born : thou art he that took me 
out of my mother's womb; my praise shall alway be of thee. 

I am become as it were a monster unto many: but my sure trust is in thee. 

O let my mouth be filled with thy praise : that I may sing of thy glory and honour all 
the day long. 

Cast me not away in the time of age : forsake me not when my strength faileth me. 



For mine enemies speak against me, and they that lay wait for my soul take their 
counsel together, saying : God hath forsaken him, persecute him, and take him; for 
there is none to deliver him. 

Go not far from me, O God : my God, haste thee to help me. 

Let them be confounded and perish that are against my soul : let them be covered 
with shame and dishonour that seek to do me evil. 

As for me, I will patiently abide alway : and will praise thee more and more. 

My mouth shall daily speak of thy righteousness and salvation : for I know no end 
thereof. 

I will go forth in the strength of the Lord God: and will make mention of thy 
righteousness only. 

Thou, O God, hast taught me from my youth up until now : therefore will I tell of thy 
wondrous works. 

Forsake me not, O God, in mine old age, when I am gray-headed : until I have 
shewed thy strength unto this generation, and thy power to all them that are yet for 
to come. 

Thy righteousness, O God, is very high, and great things are they that thou hast done 
: O God, who is like unto thee? 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen. 

Adding this. 

O SAVIOUR of the world, who by thy Cross and precious Blood hast redeemed us: 
Save us, and help us, we humbly beseech thee, O Lord. 

  



Then shall the Minister say, 

THE Almighty Lord, who is a most strong tower to all them that put their trust in him, 
to whom all things in heaven, in earth, and under the earth, do bow and obey, be now 
and evermore thy defence; and make thee know and feel, that there is none other Name 
under heaven given to man, in whom, and through whom, thou mayest receive health 
and salvation, but only the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

And after that shall say, 

UNTO God's gracious mercy and protection we commit thee. The Lord bless thee, and 
keep thee. The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The 
Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace, both now and 
evermore. Amen. 

A Prayer for a sick Child. 

O ALMIGHTY God, and merciful Father, to whom alone belong the issues of life and 
death: Look down from heaven, we humbly beseech thee, with the eyes of mercy upon 
this child now lying upon the bed of sickness. Visit him, O Lord, with thy salvation; 
deliver him in thy good appointed time from his bodily pain, and save his soul for thy 
mercies' sake: that, if it shall be thy pleasure to prolong hisdays here on earth, he may 
live to thee, and be an instrument of thy glory, by serving thee faithfully, and doing 
good in his generation; or else receive him into those heavenly habitations, where the 
souls of them that sleep in the Lord Jesus enjoy perpetual rest and felicity. Grant this, 
O Lord, for thy mercies' sake, in the same thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. Amen. 

A Prayer for a sick person, when there appeareth small hope of recovery. 

O FATHER of mercies, and God of all comfort, our only help in time of need: We fly 
unto thee for succour in behalf of this thy servant, here lying under thy hand in great 
weakness of body. Look graciously upon him, O Lord; and the more the outward man 
decayeth, strengthen him, we beseech thee, so much the more continually with thy 
grace and Holy Spirit in the inner man. Give him unfeigned repentance for all the 
errors of his life past, and stedfast faith in thy Son Jesus; that his sins may be done 
away by thy mercy, and his pardon sealed in heaven, before he go hence, and be no 
more seen. We know, O Lord, that there is no word impossible with thee; and that, if 
thou wilt, thou canst even yet raise him up, and grant him a longer continuance 
amongst us: Yet, forasmuch as in all appearance the time of his dissolution draweth 



near, so fit and prepare him, we beseech thee, against the hour of death, that 
after his departure hence in peace, and in thy favour, his soul may be received into 
thine everlasting kingdom, through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ, thine 
only Son, our Lord and Saviour. Amen. 

A commendatory Prayer for a sick person at the point of departure. 

O ALMIGHTY God, with whom do live the spirits of just men made perfect, after they 
are delivered from their earthly prisons: We humbly commend the soul of this thy 
servant, our dear brother, into thy hands, as into the hands of a faithful Creator, and 
most merciful Saviour; most humbly beseeching thee that it may be precious in thy 
sight. Wash it, we pray thee, in the blood of that immaculate Lamb, that was slain to 
take away the sins of the world; that whatsoever defilements it may have contracted in 
the midst of this miserable and naughty world, through the lusts of the flesh or the 
wiles of Satan, being purged and done away, it may be presented pure and without 
spot before thee. And teach us who survive, in this and other like daily spectacles of 
mortality, to see how frail and uncertain our own condition is; and so to number our 
days, that we may seriously apply our hearts to that holy and heavenly wisdom, whilst 
we live here, which may in the end bring us to life everlasting, through the merits of 
Jesus Christ, thine only Son our Lord. Amen. 

A Prayer for persons troubled in mind or in conscience. 

O BLESSED Lord, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comforts: We beseech thee, 
look down in pity and compassion upon this thy afflicted servant. Thou writest bitter 
things against him, and makest him to possess his former iniquities; thy wrath lieth 
hard upon him, and his soul is full of trouble: But, O merciful God, who hast written 
thy holy Word for our learning, that we, through patience and comfort of thy holy 
Scriptures, might have hope; give him a right understanding of himself, and of thy 
threats and promises; that he may neither cast away hisconfidence in thee, nor place it 
any where but in thee. Give him strength against all his temptations, and heal 
all his distempers. Break not the bruised reed, nor quench the smoking flax. Shut not 
up thy tender mercies in displeasure; but make him to hear of joy and gladness, that 
the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice. Deliver him from fear of the enemy, and 
lift up the light of thy countenance upon him, and give him peace, through the merits 
and mediation of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
  



Collects 
 

In Time of Great Sickness and Mortality 
O MOST mighty and merciful God, in this time of grievous sickness, we flee unto Thee 
for succour. Deliver us, we beseech Thee, from our peril; give strength and skill to all 
those who minister to the sick; prosper the means made use of for their cure; and grant 
that, perceiving how frail and uncertain our life is, we may apply our hearts unto that 
heavenly wisdom which leadeth to eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.3 
 

In the time of any common Plague of Sickness. 
O ALMIGHTY God, who in thy wrath didst send a plague upon thine own people in 
the wilderness, for their obstinate rebellion against Moses and Aaron; and also, in the 
time of king David, didst slay with the plague of pestilence threescore and ten 
thousand, and yet remembering thy mercy didst save the rest: Have pity upon us 
miserable sinners, who now are visited with great sickness and mortality; that like as 
thou didst then accept of an atonement, and didst command the destroying Angel to 
cease from punishing, so it may now please thee to withdraw from us this plague and 
grievous sickness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.4 
 

For Deliverance from the Plague, or other common Sickness. 
O LORD God, who hast wounded us for our sins, and consumed us for our 
transgressions, by thy late heavy and dreadful visitation; and now, in the midst of 
judgement remembering mercy, hast redeemed our souls from the jaws of death: We 
offer unto thy fatherly goodness ourselves, our souls and bodies which thou hast 
delivered, to be a living sacrifice unto thee, always praising and magnifying thy mercies 
in the midst of thy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Or this. 
WE humbly acknowledge before thee, O most merciful Father, that all the punishments 
which are threatened in thy law might justly have fallen upon us, by reason of our 
manifold transgressions and hardness of heart: Yet seeing it hath pleased thee of thy 
tender mercy, upon our weak and unworthy humiliation, to asswage the contagious 
sickness wherewith we lately have been sore afflicted, and to restore the voice of joy 
and health into our dwellings: We offer unto thy Divine Majesty the sacrifice of praise 
and thanksgiving, lauding and magnifying thy glorious Name for such thy preservation 
and providence over us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.5 

 
3 1928 American BCP, p. 45. 
4 1662 BCP, from Prayers and Thanksgivings. 
5 1662 BCP, from Prayers and Thanksgivings. 



In Time of Calamity. 
O GOD, merciful and compassionate, who art ever ready to hear the prayers of those 
who put their trust in thee; Graciously hearken to us who call upon thee, and grant us 
thy help in this our need; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.6 
 

For a Sick Person. 
O FATHER of mercies and God of all comfort, our only help in time of need; We 
humbly beseech thee to behold, visit, and relieve thy sick servant [N.] for whom our 
prayers are desired. Look upon him with the eyes of thy mercy; comfort him with a 
sense of thy goodness; preserve him from the temptations of the enemy; and give him 
patience under his affliction. In thy good time, restore him to health, and enable him to 
lead the residue of his life in thy fear, and to thy glory; and grant that finally he may 
dwell with thee in life everlasting; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.7 
 

For a Sick Child. 
O HEAVENLY Father, watch with us, we pray thee, over the sick child for whom our 
prayers are offered, and grant that he may be restored to that perfect health which it is 
thine alone to give; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.8 
 

For a Person under Affliction. 
O MERCIFUL God, and heavenly Father, who hast taught us in thy holy Word that 
thou dost not willingly afflict or grieve the children of men; Look with pity, we beseech 
thee, upon the sorrows of thy servant for whom our prayers are offered. Remember 
him, O Lord, in mercy; endue his soul with patience; comfort him with a sense of thy 
goodness; lift up thy countenance upon him, and give him peace; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.9 
 

Memorare 
Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it known that anyone who 
fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or sought thine intercession was left unaided. 
Inspired by this confidence, I fly unto thee, O Virgin of virgins, my mother; to thee do I 
come, before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful. O Mother of the Word Incarnate, 
despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy hear and answer me. Amen. 
 

 
6 1928 BCP.  
7 1928 BCP. 
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The Third Sunday of Lent 
Almighty God, who seest that we have no power of ourselves to help ourselves: Keep 
us both outwardly in our bodies and inwardly in our souls, that we may be defended 
from all adversities which may happen to the body, and from all evil thoughts which 
may assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth 
with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.10 
 

A Bidding Prayer 
GOOD Christian People, I bid your prayers for Christ’s holy Catholic Church, the 
blessed company of all faithful people; that it may please God to confirm and 
strengthen it in purity of faith, in holiness of life, and in perfectness of love, and to 
restore to it the witness of visible unity; and more especially for that branch of the same 
planted by God in this land, whereof we are members; that in all things it may work 
according to God’s will, serve him faithfully, and worship him acceptably. 
    Ye shall pray for the President of these United States, and for the Governor of this 
State, and for all that are in authority; that all, and every one of them, may serve truly in 
their several callings to the glory of God, and the edifying and well-governing of the 
people, remembering the account they shall be called upon to give at the last great day. 
    Ye shall also pray for the ministers of God’s Holy Word and Sacraments; for Bishops 
(and herein more especially for the Bishop of this Diocese), that they may minister 
faithfully and wisely the discipline of Christ; likewise for all Priests and Deacons (and 
herein more especially for the Clergy here residing), that they may shine as lights in the 
world, and in all things may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour. 
    And ye shall pray for a due supply of persons fitted to serve God in the Ministry and 
in the State; and to that end, as well as for the good education of all the youth of this 
land, ye shall pray for all schools, colleges, and seminaries of sound and godly learning, 
and for all whose hands are open for their maintenance; that whatsoever tends to the 
advancement of true religion and useful learning may for ever flourish and abound. 
    Ye shall pray for all the people of these United States, that they may live in the true 
faith and fear of God, and in brotherly charity one towards another. 
    Ye shall pray also for all who travel by land or sea; for all prisoners and captives; for 
all who are in sickness or in sorrow; for all who have fallen into grievous sin; for all 
who, through temptation, ignorance, helplessness, grief, trouble, dread, or the near 
approach of death, especially need our prayers. 
    Ye shall also praise God for rain and sunshine; for the fruits of the earth; for the 
products of all honest industry; and for all his good gifts, temporal and spiritual, to us 
and to all men. 

 
10 1979 BCP, p. 167. 



    Finally, ye shall yield unto God most high praise and hearty thanks for the wonderful 
grace and virtue declared in all his saints, who have been the choice vessels of his grace 
and the lights of the world in their several generations; and pray unto God, that we may 
have grace to direct our lives after their good examples; that, this life ended, we may be 
made partakers with them of the glorious resurrection, and the life everlasting. 
    And now, brethren, summing up all our petitions, and all our thanksgivings, in the 
words which Christ hath taught us, we make bold to say, 
 
OUR Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
be done on earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 
our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation; But deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.11 
 
 
ASSIST us mercifully, O Lord, in these our supplications and prayers, and dispose the 
way of thy servants towards the attainment of everlasting salvation; that, among all the 
changes and chances of this mortal life, they may ever be defended by thy most 
gracious and ready help; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.12 
 
O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the multitude of your 
mercies, look with compassion upon us and all who turn to you for help; for you are 
gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now 
and for ever. Amen.13 
 
Lord Jesus Christ, you said to your apostles, “Peace I give to you; my own peace I leave 
with you:” Regard not our sins, but the faith of your Church, and give to us the peace 
and unity of that heavenly City, where with the Father and the Holy Spirit, you live and 
reign, now and for ever. Amen.14 
 
  

 
11 1928 BCP, from Prayers and Thanksgivings. 
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Collect for Proper 20 
Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom, who knowest our necessities before we ask 
and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion, we beseech thee, upon our infirmities, 
and those things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blindness we 
cannot ask, mercifully give us for the worthiness of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.15 
 

57. For Guidance 
Direct us, O Lord, in all our doings with thy most gracious favor, and further us with 
thy continual help; that in all our works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may 
glorify thy holy Name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain everlasting life; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.16 
 

Third Sunday of Advent 
Stir up thy power, O Lord, and with great might come among us; and, because we are 
sorely hindered by our sins, let thy bountiful grace and mercy speedily help and deliver 
us; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be honor 
and glory, world without end. Amen.17 
 

Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany 
Almighty and everlasting God, who dost govern all things in heaven and earth: 
Mercifully hear the supplications of thy people, and in our time grant us thy peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.18 
 

Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany 
O God, the strength of all those who put their trust in thee: Mercifully accept our 
prayers; and because, through the weakness of our mortal nature, we can do no good 
thing without thee, grant us the help of thy grace, that in keeping thy commandments 
we may please thee both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.19 
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Eighth Sunday after the Epiphany 
O most loving Father, who willest us to give thanks for all things, to dread nothing but 
the loss of thee, and to cast all our care on thee who carest for us: Preserve us from 
faithless fears and worldly anxieties, and grant that no clouds of this mortal life may 
hide from us the light of that love which is immortal, and which thou hast manifested 
unto us in thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.20 
 

Ash Wednesday 
Almighty and everlasting God, who hatest nothing that thou hast made and dost 
forgive the sins of all those who are penitent: Create and make in us new and contrite 
hearts, that we, worthily lamenting our sins and acknowledging our wretchedness, may 
obtain of thee, the God of all mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen.21 
 

Fifth Sunday in Lent 
O Almighty God, who alone canst order the unruly wills and affections of sinful men: 
Grant unto thy people that they may love the thing which thou commandest, and desire 
that which thou dost promise; that so, among the sundry and manifold changes of the 
world, our hearts may surely there be fixed where true joys are to be found; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. Amen.22 
 

Monday in Holy Week 
Almighty God, whose most dear Son went not up to joy but first he suffered pain, and 
entered not into glory before he was crucified: Mercifully grant that we, walking in the 
way of the cross, may find it none other than the way of life and peace; through the 
same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.23 
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Tuesday in Holy Week 
O God, who by the passion of thy blessed Son didst make an instrument of shameful 
death to be unto us the means of life: Grant us so to glory in the cross of Christ, that we 
may gladly suffer shame and loss for the sake of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.24 
 

Final Prayer of Good Friday 
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, we pray you to set your passion, cross, and 
death between your judgment and our souls, now and in the hour of our death. Give 
mercy and grace to the living; pardon and rest to the dead; to your holy Church peace 
and concord; and to us sinners everlasting life and glory; for with the Father and Holy 
Spirit you live and reign, one God, now and for ever. Amen.25 
 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 
O God, whose Son Jesus is the good shepherd of thy people: Grant that when we hear 
his voice we may know him who calleth us each by name, and follow where he doth 
lead; who, with thee and the Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen.26 
 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 
O Almighty God, whom truly to know is everlasting life: Grant us so perfectly to know 
thy Son Jesus Christ to be the way, the truth, and the life, that we may steadfastly follow 
his steps in the way that leadeth to eternal life; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 
for ever and ever. Amen.27 
 

Proper 1 
Remember, O Lord, what thou hast wrought in us and not what we deserve; and, as 
thou hast called us to thy service, make us worthy of our calling; through Jesus Christ 
ourLord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen.28 
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Proper 2 
O Almighty and most merciful God, of thy bountiful goodness keep us, we beseech 
thee, from all things that may hurt us, that we, being ready both in body and soul, may 
with free hearts accomplish those things which belong to thy purpose; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. Amen.29 
 

Proper 9 
O God, who hast taught us to keep all thy commandments by loving thee and our 
neighbor: Grant us the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that we may be devoted to thee with 
our whole heart, and united to one another with pure affection; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the same Spirit, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen.30 
 

Proper 10 
O Lord, we beseech thee mercifully to receive the prayers of thy people who call upon 
thee, and grant that they may both perceive and know what things they ought to do, 
and also may have grace and power faithfully to fulfill the same; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen.31 
 

Proper 11 
Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom, who knowest our necessities before we ask 
and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion, we beseech thee, upon our infirmities, 
and those things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blindness we 
cannot ask, mercifully give us for the worthiness of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.32 
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Proper 12 
O God, the protector of all that trust in thee, without whom nothing is strong, nothing is 
holy: Increase and multiply upon us thy mercy, that, thou being our ruler and guide, we 
may so pass through things temporal, that we finally lose not the things eternal; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.33 
 

Proper 13 
O Lord, we beseech thee, let thy continual pity cleanse and defend thy Church, and, 
because it cannot continue in safety without thy succor, preserve it evermore by thy 
help and goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.34 
 

Proper 14 
Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to think and do always such things as are 
right, that we, who cannot exist without thee, may by thee be enabled to live according 
to thy will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.35 
 

Proper 17 
Lord of all power and might, who art the author and giver of all good things: Graft in 
our hearts the love of thy Name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with all 
goodness, and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 36 
 

Proper 18 
Grant us, O Lord, we pray thee, to trust in thee with all our heart; seeing that, as thou 
dost alway resist the proud who confide in their own strength, so thou dost not forsake 
those who make their boast of thy mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 37 
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Proper 20 
Grant us, O Lord, not to mind earthly things, but to love things heavenly; and even 
now, while we are placed among things that are passing away, to cleave to those that 
shall abide; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 38 
 

Proper 22 
Almighty and everlasting God, who art always more ready to hear than we to pray, and 
art wont to give more than either we desire or deserve: Pour down upon us the 
abundance of thy mercy, forgiving us those things whereof our conscience is afraid, and 
giving us those good things which we are not worthy to ask, but through the merits and 
mediation of Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord; who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 39 
 

Proper 27 
O God, whose blessed Son was manifested that he might destroy the works of the devil 
and make us the children of God and heirs of eternal life: Grant us, we beseech thee, 
that, having this hope, we may purify ourselves even as he is pure; that, when he shall 
appear again with power and great glory, we may be made like unto him in his eternal 
and glorious kingdom; where with thee, O Father, and thee, O Holy Ghost, he liveth 
and reigneth ever, one God, world without end. Amen. 40 
 

Proper 29 –Christ the King 
Almighty and everlasting God, whose will it is to restore all things in thy well-beloved 
Son, the King of kings and Lord of lords: Mercifully grant that the peoples of the earth, 
divided and enslaved by sin, may be freed and brought together under his most 
gracious rule; who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. Amen. 41 
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SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
 
The BCP teach (in the Ministration to the Sick) that if one is prevented from receiving even both the 
physical elements of the Sacrament, one is not prevented from receiving what God offers us in 
Communion: 
 

“If a person desires to receive the Sacrament, but, by reason of extreme sickness or physical 
disability, is unable to eat and drink the Bread and Wine, the Celebrant is to assure that 
person that all the benefits of Communion are received, even though the Sacrament is not 
received with the mouth.” (BCP 457) 

 
The following prayers can be said, either at home, or at church, if one is unable to receive both of the 
elements of the Sacraments.  
 
Remember also the Church’s teaching in the doctrine of concomitance. This teaching is that the 
whole Christ is present in every particle of both the bread and wine. Otherwise, it would mean that 
if one receives more bread or wine (or more of both, as the priest usually does) one would receive 
more of the Lord, which is clearly absurd (and impossible!). This is an important fact to keep in 
mind when illness of any sort (whether short or long-term) keeps us from receiving one of the 
Elements. Regardless of whether we receive a large or small amount, in one kind or in both, or even 
without the elements, but only by desire—one always receives the fullness of the Sacrament. 
 
 

I 
 
O my most loving Saviour, since I cannot have the happiness of receiving thee this day, suffer me to 
gather up the crumbs under thy table, and to unite myself to thy divine Heart by faith, hope and 
charity. 

 
I confess that I do not deserve the children’s bread, but I venture humbly to declare that away from 
thee my soul is dried up for thirst, and my heart cast down with faintness. 

 
Come, then unto me, O my divine Jesus, come into my mind to illuminate it with thy light; come 
into my heart to enkindle in it the fire of thy love, and to unite it so ultimately with thine own that it 
may be no more I that live but thou that livest in me, and reignest in me for ever. Amen. 

 
II 
 

O eternal Father, look here upon thy beloved Son in whom thou art well pleased, and turn away thy 
face from my sins; for he bare our sins in his own body on the tree, and with his stripes we are 
healed. 

 
With the publican would I smite my breast in deepest sorrow for those sins which drew down on 
him such heavy punishment. For his sake be merciful to me a sinner. Amen. 

 



Lord Jesus Christ, son of the living God, who by thy death hast given life unto the world, deliver me 
from all my sins, and keep me from evil. Make me to abide always in thy commandments, and never 
suffer me to be separated from thee, who with the Father and the Holy Ghost livest and reignest 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

 
Hear me, O Lord Jesu, who sittest on high with the Father, and art here invisibly present with us, 
and since I cannot now receive thee sacramentally, enter spiritually into my soul, cleanse it from its 
sins and imperfections . . . adorn it with heavenly gifts and graces . . . and make me worthy with all 
thy people to partake of thy spotless Body and precious Blood. Amen. 

 
III 

 
O my sweet Saviour, Jesus Christ, thou art my Sovereign Good, the Fountain of all good, my God 
and my all. I most firmly believe that for us sinners and for our salvation thou was pleased to come 
down from heaven, to take upon thee, by the mystery of thine Incarnation, our human nature, and 
to become one of us, that so thou mightest be our High Priest and our Victim. I most firmly believe 
that thou offeredst thyself upon the cross a sacrifice for us all, after having suffered many cruel 
torments; and that, by thy glorious resurrection and ascension, thou hast opened the gates of heaven 
for us. I most firmly believe that in these sacred mysteries thou are truly are really present, and that 
thy sacred Body and Blood are here presented in sacrifice, and verily and indeed received by the 
faithful in remembrance of thy death.  
 
O how happy are those souls who worthily receive thee in this divine sacrament. O what grace, what 
sanctity, do they receive from this fountain of all sanctity. O merciful Saviour, have compassion on 
me, and suffer me at least to sigh after thee, and, though I am unworthy of thine embraces, permit 
me, like the penitent Magdalene, to present myself at least before thy feet, and wash them in spirit 
with my tears. O may thy sacred Blood, which thou hast shed for all sinners, cleanse my sinful soul 
this day from all its guilt.  
 
O come to me, dear Lord, in spirit, and take possession of all the powers of my soul. Enlighten mine 
understanding, and inflame my will with thy love. O let me be thine and be thou mine from 
henceforth and for ever; and grant that nothing, in life or death, may ever separate me from thee any 
more. In this one prayer hear me, O Lord, and in all things else do with me as thou wilt. Amen. 

 
IV 

 
In union, O dear Lord, with the faithful at every altar of thy Church [especially at . . .] where thy death 
and passion are pleaded before the Father, I desire to offer thee praise and thanksgiving; I present 
unto thee my soul and body with the earnest wish that I may be ever united to thee. And since I 
cannot now receive thee sacramentally, I beseech thee to come spiritually into my heart. I unite 
myself to thee with all the affections of my soul. O let nothing ever separate me from thee, let me 
live and die in thy love. Amen. 
 
God our Father, whose Son our Lord Jesus Christ in a wonderful Sacrament hath left unto us a 
memorial of his passion: Grant us so to venerate the sacred mysteries of his Body and Blood, that 
we may ever perceive within ourselves the fruit of his redemption; who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. (BCP, p. 201). 


